This study was undertaken to improve the self-purification coefficient of the previous study for runoff analysis of pollution load using geomorphological factors. In the previous study, the assimilative capacity, K was estimated using single geomorphological factor, which is Horton's watershed form ratio, S f . The assimilative coefficient, K was divided into two factors, namely, a watershed self-purification coefficient (k) and a watershed form ratio (S f ). The watershed form ratio, S f is the equivalent density of stream of a watershed and considered as index of accessibility of pollution load to water body. Even though the S f had shown a clear reciprocal relationship with the k, in agricultural area, there is a limitation that the k, estimated by using a S f only, can't reflect the change of land coverage characteristics and/or land use of watershed. To overcome this limitation, in this study, a new geo-characteristic index (GCI), S R , which is composed of S f and weighted flow accumulation ratio (F r ), was suggested. GIS and remote sensing technique were used to calculate the S f and F r . The result of this study showed the relationship between a basin-wide self-purification coefficient, k and S R . Interestingly, a clear reciprocal relationship exists between the two, and this relationship seemed to be more strong for the agricultural area, as the urbanized area has easier wash off due to the sewer network or paved surfaces.
INTRODUCTION
Total maximum daily load (TMDL) has performed for watershed-based water quality management in Korea since 1998. To achieve water quality standards of TMDL at specific water quality monitoring station (WQMS), the comprehensive and rational pollution runoff analysis must be preceded. Pollution runoff model based on watershed depends upon the factors attributed to the geological characteristics of the watershed and/or the pollution elements of the ecosystem. Physically, it is impossible to incorporate all the relevant parameters into such an environmental model. Hence, many previous studies have treated reduction factors by using a single coefficient, called the assimilative capacity or purification coefficient, especially in Korea where is composed of high density and complex land use. The water purification coefficient (K) accounts for the difference between the total generated pollution load and the discharged pollution load by the outgoing drainage network in a specified watershed. This simple rate coefficient, however, can't be used for estimation of pollution load delivered (PLD) at watershed where has no WQMS. In addition to, it is impossible that the K consider the changes of carrying capacity caused by change of land use. Thus, K calculated by simple rate method (SRM), is hard to use for planning of land use and/or control of pollution load to achieve the standard water quality. To surmount these problems, there is a lot of studies have carried out using complex mathematical methodology (CMM) for pollution runoff. Ha et al. (1998) had used kinematic wave to reveal the runoff mechanism of pollutant in urban area. In that study, so many variables, such as rainfall intensity/duration, particle size of pollutant etc. was considered. Even though the enormous effort, those study have limitations on application to watershed management practices, especially in very wide area, because it is so complex and requires a great deal of information. In the previous study (Ha and Bae, 2001) , the assimilative capacity, K was estimated using single geomorphological factor, which is Horton's watershed form ratio, S f . The assimilative coefficient, K was divided into two factors, namely, a watershed self-purification coefficient (k) and a watershed form ratio (S f ). The watershed form ratio, S f is the equivalent density of stream of a watershed and had considered to index of accessibility of pollution load to water body. Even though the S f had shown a clear reciprocal relationship with the watershed self-purification coefficient (k), in agricultural area, there is a limitation that the k, estimated by using a S f only, can't consider the change of land surface characteristics and/or land use of watershed. This study is focused on the repletion of limitations of SRM and CMM. The geo-characteristic index (GCI) was suggested to consider the changes of geomorphological properties such as land coverage, slope, and soil type using GIS and remote sensing techniques. The main object of this study is to develop the GCI and to explore the relationship between GCI and PLD. The S R , as a simple GCI, was developed using by Horton's watershed form ratio, S f and flow accumulation ratio of pollution load (F r ).
METHODS

Study area
Kum River basin located in the central part of South Korea and include the Dacheong reservoir, of which the total storage capacity is 1,490million tons and the water supply source for about three million people. The area of Kum River basin is about 9,910km 2 and the annual precipitation is about 1,400mm/year but more than half of it concentrates on rainfall season from July to September. The delivery time of storm peak in Kum River is comparatively short to response against short-term rainfall events and it takes less than 2 days. The watersheds, in this study, are divided into 121 and the WQMS which is used to estimate the relationship between S R and k are 35. 
GOVERNING EQUATIONS
The process to derive the Horton's watershed form ratio, S f , flow accumulation ratio of pollution load, F r , and simplified GCI, S R is illustrated in Figure 2 . The governing equation to calculate the PLD is as follows:
where P M , P Tre and P Non are the pollution load monitored at WQMS, the discharged pollution load with/without treated, respectively. D and A are the summation of drainage networks and the area of watershed, and FAV W and FAV N are the weighted flow accumulation value and the non-weighted flow accumulation value at watershed outlet, respectively. And k is the self-purification coefficient on the specified watershed. The length of drainage networks, D, is depend upon threshold value of flow accumulation (TAV). There is no standard on TAV, so that 500, 1000, 2000, 3000, 5000 and 10000 of TAV were estimated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weighted geo-delivery impact factor
Pollution runoff is greatly depends upon the geomorphological conditions. The weighted geo-delivery impact factor based on literature review (Corbett et al., 1997; Wanielista et al., 1997; Katerina and Christopher, 1999; Daniel et al., 2002) was built as follow Table 1 . Residential and road category are impervious area so that there is no impact with slope. Water body doesn't lead to the pollution load, but the delivery ratio in water body is practically 1. S1  S2  S3  S4  S5  S6  S7  S8  S9  S10  S11  S12  S13  S14  S15  S16  S17  S18  S19  S20  S21  S22  S23  S24  S25  S26  S27  S28  S29  S30  S31  S32  S33  S34  S35 1.3 0.9 1.9 1.0 1.8 0. Figure 3 shows the weighted impact factor of pollution runoff. Dae-jun and Cheong-ju are the major city in Kum River basin, where are mainly impervious area. The length of drainage network, D, in Equation (3) is depend on the TAV. The cell, which is great than TAV, will be drainage network (Olivier and Frederic, 2001) . Table 2 shows the root mean square error (RMSE) with TAV in upstream, downstream and total of Kum River basin. The drainage network of Korea Water Resource Corporation (KOWACO) as a real drainage network was used to calculate the error although there is some inconsistence with a real drainage network. As shown in Table 2 , drainage network with TAV=1000 is most approximated to KOWACO drainage network.
Figure 2 Process of this study
pollution load runoff stream network derived by DEM with TAV=1000 Figure 3 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN GCI AND SELF PURIFICATION COEFFICIENT
The results of GCI and self purification coefficient on WQMS elaborated in Table 3 . BOD (mg/L) and flow rate (m 3 /sec) are average value in December, 1998 because the water quality standard is based on Q 275 . k, self purification coefficient, was calculated by Equation (1) and the relationship between S R and k illustrated in Figure 4 . As shown in Figure 4 , downstream has not clear relationship between S R and k than upstream. The regression curves of upstream, F1 and F2, are similar but that of downstream, F3, F4 and F5, are definitely different. It is cause by mixed land use in downstream. Impervious urban area has k less than k in pervious cultivate or forest area. Table 4 shows the regressive equation between S R and k, and the WQMS which is belongs to each regression curve. The watersheds belonged to F5 have a lot of portion of urban area but there is no wastewater treatment plant. The watersheds belonged to F3 are mostly urbanized area, such as Daejun, Cheongju in Figure 3 (a), but there is well municipal wastewater treatment plant. Figure 5 illustrates the results of water quality simulation using QUAL2E model in Kum River upstream with TAV (1000, 2000 and 5000), and there is no attractive difference on BOD simulation. It reveals that the TAV is not a significant factor to estimate the pollution load discharged from watersheds using S R . In other word, it means that the effort to determine how much TAV should be used is not necessary. Therefore, the methodology suggested in this study can sweeps an error caused by TAV. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study was undertaken to calculate the pollution load discharged at watersheds, which have no observed data, using geo-morphological properties and to improve GCI, S f in the previous study. The S R , as a new GCI, was suggested to consider the change of land coverage and is composed of S f and weighted flow accumulation ratio, F r . To figure out the S R , hydrology tools of GIS and remote sensing techniques were used. The influence of TAV on water quality simulation was also analyzed. As a result of this study, it was proved that there is clear reciprocal relationship between watershed-based self-purification coefficient, k and S R . Even though, the drainage network with TAV=1000 is most consistence to real stream topology, the results of water quality simulation with TAV didn't show pretty difference. It reveals that the TAV is not a significant factor for estimation of pollution load discharged from watersheds using S R . In other word, it means that the effort to determine how much TAV should be used is not necessary. Therefore, the methodology suggested in this study can sweeps the error caused by TAV.
